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Certain evidence was withheld fromjmem_r:t 

a en Com'ission, which investigated the assassination ofTresiden 
John F Kennedy+ 

And on..occ elm misleading-evidence-,-.delibeit 
to the commission. 

this.  was the fizn conviction :of,!..the,...lateSenalto. 
Ri hard Russell,. Democrat gx from Georgia and,commiqsion mob 
bu his fears wenti  to the grave with him when be aied in Jenuay 
at the age of 73, says Rarold Weisberg, former Senstenvest 
au hor and lore-time critic of the Warrea report, iutaLastonist1411g 
ex lusive interview with the Enquirer. 

s Weisbergs 	I. finally go . heAran#cripts-P 
th executive sessions of the committee that bad been top aecrt 

ch were declassified in February 1968, I dgc4-44'..A "Pt:141r ? 
wi h•-Senator Russell, TWO I knew had mioelor 	rw4ish were 
co tamed in the-report. 	- . 	- 

n wrote to-the Senator's office, and his Iegielat 
8.8 istant Mr Charles Campbell called me in responSe.,-, 

'Originally all of hisend.was tbyphonajkpc, 
th senator,was:worried.I was-tryingto boobyrtrap 

ab e to tom preserve deniability.  
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"But towards the end he was 

not oven using his assistant, because he saw I wa 

his trust. 

*I was able to give Campbell eertaim'infationl azd 

was called into the senator's office, to talk to Campbellftrther„ 

"I did not expect to see the senator. 

d introduced me. Senator Russell was walking eve 

a 	and asked me if I'd care to walk with 
. 

-"And as 'we walked we talked. Russell was 

the e 	was a, conspiracy;satisfied that he an 

had been co at on the ballistics evidence; satisfied 

he drift mention names but it was pretty 

and FBI had not told the commission what they kin* about 0 

"I think it's Probable that the Senator 

was a Red 'conspiracy - a view I disagree with, because in IttY 

the real Oswald belief was decidedly anti-Communist. 

*Bt in any event Russell was satisfi 

th e three oints he bad been had 
_ 	-- 

t 	early stage he was 

0a d's testimony on just about an 

t 

h about 	0s 3 do,  life together in 

Verb did be everaccept the "sinie 	t"-theo 

commissionl's contention that the same bullet bit Preadent A e 

Governor John Connally. 

was convinced that the commission were 
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"The senator foray objected to,the com4saion* 

on egorical statement that there had been no conspiragy to_aspasfin4 

ident Kennedy* 

"Re said it gave the impression that *no other IMMO: 

ii nig person had any knowledge or Oswald's p:1-an. lie wanted 

to go no further than saying Oswald fired the *Olotfs,  that killed• 

Pr sident Kennedy and wounded Governor Co 

"Russell raised these objections a, 	cial, executive 

se sion on September 18, when the report was xtready 	c;_teit 

p ters and the page preofs were only a. week awgr trOut 

Jo son s 

 

desk." 

Mt The reason the session was 

sell and possibly a couple of the other co 

in agreement with certain parts of:the report, ,04.42 thsg rap.44t+ap:.,  

sh that out* 

"Chief Justice Warren. was determined he,  was goinglt?Jaa 

7"-  

us re Of  so rather than silo 

down at the bottom of the. !senator ItuotaPartli 
to ows**.**  a disclaimer sentenee was inserted at AussellIk.insitrtence, 

"It said: *because of the difficulty of proving n 

to a. certainty the J7foesibility of .ot 04111 

0 	d or. Ruby cpneot be established catego 

vidence it has been beyond tb.e reach of all 

ncies and resources of the United States and hasno come-to 

at anti= of this COMMiS131.011t 
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*But oven he 	says Weisberg "RusselV,  

T disclaimer was only inserted in a later h teir*- 

in o Chapter 1, 

the cozmaission.s press reaease• So the storie that 

p re round the world had no mention of Russell's fears. 

"Some ydars after that executive sessiona met Ole 

give the senator ihroriaation that reallyshocked 

*A transcript of every =meeting :citthe".:43onetissicatof 

t n 	a reporter. With the exception of the first two meetinilss. 

-ose =triter' were taken by a reporter from the U.S.. attorney. 

cry meeting was attened by the reporting'. firm of Ward:E);&1.1)  

elivered the 'rzaratte 4 - the-  'foLloWing 

Bat not that 

ecordS of the payments to Ward. and ?sal beessii'Altielas 

bruaz7 1968 i got copies, =A there was no palrment - t4 

t day* 

"There was not even a court 

t the members of the coma 2s  did- net know 

=se . t was befi,6 made for the fat-tore 	SW' 

objections at - 4he meeting's They wanted to preserve 

reputations and their o 

"But inste 	the motes:of that meeting 

taken down by a-  reporter and issued the no 	 cument... 

to be minutes of the meeting, was sent out to the commission= 

on November 5, almost six weeks after the report was published* 

general counsel lee Rank 's office. 

(more) 
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it as a synopsis of part of the meeting.. whom to gir 	277,11;*446:,' 

copies of the report tom, a winding up of the business affairs of t 

co ssion„ and things like that* There ,ors no menticm:of 

boa made*  

"I brought this to Senator RusselIs_s attenti(4z 

bef es  he was yew shocked. Mut still be had a hope 

per r.  ps the national archives did haye the 

not letting me see it* 

"I got in touch with the archives 

doc ent I had . the one that had been sent fr, 

off • was the only minute of the meeting 

"Then Russell realised that thi 

the record of What his beliefs .w 

°HA mould never have talAd about 

end he was too dedicated to g to big a. so 

in tiers never want acm4used, zer,  
%IP; 

the prtvately„but,they, 	will be totally 'silent in public:  

"When the senator finally accepted N: that *hat I 

• was the truths, he was absolutely shaken, he could not believe 

"I would say the political significance of 'here be 

t script of that meeting when it was known that the members were go, 

ecord their objections for history and posteritylawmch mo 

pe asive to a politician like Russell than all,,thA,ft!tg 	could 
-.7, - 	- 

put in his hand. 

(more) 



"I cannot imagine any documentary proms I coil-14 him that could have meant as mach to a mix lei* 
Caiti080 

"Certainly it is my belief that h 
e senator& 

:gave him the. inform 
tober:the,Assooiated Press reported that the c 
tween President krndon,Johnsoniind Senato 

resident's oldest. friends and advisers had been broken* one -news service' -said .it'had been etc 
e the two men- bad had a' differenceof opinion over 11 did xot even diets with his friend 

-the 'sitszificant'things.  is 
C. his friendshi with Zoknsen afteas 

anion .much, against Ids wishes,` the close sweet e two men which rent 'back almo = 20'years 
ator days ws :auptured*Ter- 	%after-  Rai 

been = dapee* 


